
MODERN FARMS
| NEED MECHANICS
; Many Evidences of Interest in

Profession For Disabled

Soldiers

Washington, Feb. 28.?Great in-

terest is being manifested hy mod-

ern farmers in obtaining disabled
soldiers who have been retrained
by the federal board for vocational
education as "farm* mechanics," the
new profession evolved by the board
and in which many injured soldiers
are now being retrained.

I.abor is the big problem on a
farm. Mechanical equipment makes
the farmer practically independent
of transient labor and enables him
to do away with part of his equip-
ment of teams. In doing this he
not only saves the cost of the team,

harness, barn room and work of
caring for them, but he saves food
or in other words he has more acres

I tor income crops.
j This broadening of the disabled
j man's training and work increases

i his ability to locate himself advan-
'? tagcously and makes it possible for

j him to obtain a permanent position
' rather than a temporary or seasonal
job.

Build Schoolhouses
Is Claxton's Appeal

Washington, Feb. 28. "Build
jschoolhouses." says Dr. P. P. Clax-
j ton, United States Commissioner of

jEducation.
"Previous to our entrance into the

jwar we were spending in the United
I States a hundred million dollars a
i year on new schoolhouses. but at
! this rate we were in no wise sup-
jplying the need. Hundreds of thou-
' sands of children in the lower
grades were on half-time attend-
ance. and millions attended schools
in houses wholly unsuited to school
use. according to modern standards
?badly* ventilated, poorly lighted,
and otherwise unsanitary."

Hours
and Wages of the

, British Workers
Feb. 2S. ?The industrial 1

called by the govern- j
yesterday adopted a resolution

by Arthur Henderson, the ]
iH- leader, that a joint committee .

the question of hours and
of working men and women

general conditions of employ-

i^V'|H, amendment, offered by Pre-

1H Lloyd George, that the com-
investigate causes of unrest

mSM report to the conference not

than Aprilo also was adopted.

Hot water
j Sure Relief
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'Workshops For Girls
Whose Breadwinners

Were Killed in War
Paris, Feb. 28.?Actual work in

, the establishment of three general

' workshops for the employment of
women and girls whose l>read-win-

! ners were killed during the world
| war, has been begun by a Comrtiit-
tee of religious leaders of the Meth-

; odist Episcopal Church' in America.
| The committee, which has the sanc-
Ition of President Poincare and Mar-

i shal Joffre, will devote $2,500,000
jto reconstruction and reclamation
iwork during this year,
j Among other projects for the re-

Ilief of the devastated region already
| started Is the purchase of a site

| for French at Grenoble, which in-
cludes a 250-acre farm to he used

jin demonstration work among
jFrench peasants to teach them the

| value of modern methods in farm-
: ing. The committee also gave to
i the French Protestant Commission
| $2 5,000 to be expended in rehabili-
tation work without regard to re-

] ligious denomination.

| British Servants Scarce
Since War Took All For

Making of Munitions
London, Feb. 28. ?The need of

I domestic servants is so seriously felt

| in England since the girl servants
jbecame munitions workers that

i Lady Londonderry'. President of the
Women's Legion, is heading a well-
organized movement for the em-
ployment as servants of large num-
bers of the Women's Auxiliary Army-

Corps now being demobilized. About
9,000 of the "Wanes" will be avail-
able for domestic work, it is esti-
mated. It is hoped the.v will help
to relieve the servant shortage.

"The chief points of the scheme,"
Lady Londonderry explained, "are
a minimum wage, definite leave, in-
terchange of Work, badge and uni-
form, and a system of probation."

424 Merchant Ships
Under Construction in

England, Lloyds Says

|j I/oinlon, Feb. 28. Reports to
II Lloyds Register of Shipbuilding
!show that in the United Kingdom.
there were 424 merchant vessels of

j 1,979,952 tons, gross, under con-
struction for the quarter ending
Dec-ember, 1918. Of these, 416 are
steamers and eight sailors.

During, the. same quarter, 114
' steamers of 550,351 tons and three
I sailing vessels of 1350 tons were
commenced while eighty-three
steamers of 397,186 tons were
launched. The same authority gives

| the total vessels under construction
in other counties as 1.765, of 4,-

| 94-2,037 tons, which with the above
figures for the United Kingdom

I makes the construction in Allied
and neutral countires 2,189 vessels
of 6,921,989 tons, gross.

Candidates For
President of Mexico,

Prepare Campaigns
Mexico City. Feb. 28. ?Candidates

for election to the presidency of
Mexico are organizing and prepar-
ing for their campaigns despite a
proclamation by President Carrahza
urging that such action be post-
poned until the latter part of this
year.

Only a few political papers
strongly opposed to the govern-
ment question the sincerity of Pres-
ident Carranza's declaration that he
has no intention of attempting to
evade the constitutional provision
prohibiting one man from twice
serving as President by seeking his
own re-election.

15 Pounds Sterling
For Monthly Wage

of Seafarers
Ixiiulon. Feb. 28.?The Interna-

tional Seafarers' Federation today
adopted 15 pounds sterling monthly
as the proper standard wage for sea-
men and firemen, with the older rat-
ing being paid in proportion.

This is virtually the same as the
American minimum wage and the
same as that of the British and
Scandinavian countries with the
present war bonuses.

It was also decided by the fed-
eration that all seamen should have
the right to demand half wages and
quit ship at. United States ports, as
provided for by the Uni'.ed States
laws.

Luis Terrazas, 3d.,
Killed in Mexico

Mexico City, Feb. 28.?Luis Ter-
razas. 3d., rebel "general" and ad-
venturous grandson of the former
multi-millionaire Chihuahua ranch-
man of the same name has been
killed In the state of Tlacala. while
serving with the bandits of Marcelo
Caraveo, according to reports re-
ceived liere from Pueblo.

Terrazas. who was about 25 years
old, is credited with being the leader
In numerous sanguinary chapters of
the history of modern Mexican re-
volts. Daring to foolhardiness, he
had. on numerous occasions been in
imminent peril of death and. when
his body was recovered, it ts said
to have borne the scars of fifteen
wounds.

His fatal escapade was ventur-
ing alone into the village of Cholula,
where he was set upon by nearly
a score of the inhabitants. Ho killed
three before succumbing to a mach-
ete blow.

Complete Bill to
Validate War Contracts

Wnsliington. Feb. 28,?Enactment
of the bill validating $2,700,000,000
of iqformal war contracts and pro-
viding for their settlement was com-
pleted today wltti the adoption of
the conference report by the Senate
without a record vote, 'j*he nieas-

jure now goes to the President.
1 Senator McKellar, of Tennessee,
Democrat, raised a point of order
against the report on the grounds
that the conferees had violated the
rules by eliminating from the bill
provisions requiring the secretary of
war to transmit to Congress the

: names of contractors and the amount
of their claims which had been set-
tled. The chair, however, overruled

j the point.

Senate Confirms
Wallace Nomination

Washington, Feb. 28, Nomina-
tion of Hugh C. Wallace, of Tacoma,
Washington, to be ambassador to
France was confirmed early ' th'.s
morning by the Senate, sitting In
executive session. At the same time
nominations of a- number of post-
masters and of officers of the army
to higher grades were confirmed.
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Modern
Coal Yards

Yard No. 2

"Allison Hill Yard'

THE coal yard located at Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets is one of the most
modern in design and equipment.

Within the last two years this yard has been
entirely rebuilt and the capacity enlarged 100 per
cent.

The entire driveway is paved, as is also the
floors of all the huge coal bins. This helps to keep
the coal clean and permits quick loading of wagons.

All coal is elevated to the wagons by electric
machinery. Before going into the wagons the coal
passes over a moving screen to remove the dirt.

We invite coal consumers on Allison
Hill to visit our yard and examine our
coal?see how efficiently everything is
conducted.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Fcratrf and Cowdrn Ma.

loth and (bralnut Sl. 71h and Kelly Ma.

Ilth hrrnr Hnmlltoa M. 7lh and Woodmlnp Ma.

Also Steelton, Pa.

'Corner of German
Fort Used As "Bed"

For U. S. Balloon
1.. Coblcnse, Feb. 28.?A corner of

'| , e fortress of Ehrenlx-eitstein.
1 ? mmST" .

he "Gibl'a'tar of the
: ! J'bine, just across the river from
I ; IS fie-/ / J!r f'/*

Coblenz. has been converted into I
a "bed" for an American observa- ;
tion hulloon used dally i.n Inaktng !
practice ascensions. The fortress
proper is occupied by several eom- j
panies of pioneer troops but the '\u25a0
balloon "bed" takes up only a small |
portion of the enormous rocky Ipromontory.

"FRIDAY YVENING, , HARRISBURG frfWWW TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 28, 1919

Japan Prepares For
Business After Peace

Treaty Is Signed
I Tokio, Feb. 2 B.?To prepare for 1
I the expected economic competition j
after peace is signed, Japan has

alsb decided to organize a special j
coniniisaiori for the revision of tier |
customs tariff. The commission will j
l>o placed under the direct super-
vision of the Foreign Minister.

A special treaty revision coin-I
I mission will be organized with not
more than thirty members rep re- j

! seating different departments affect-
ed by the proposed changes in tariff.
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